Benzodiazepine effects upon Geller-Seifter conflict test in rats: analysis of individual variability.
The aim of the present study was to investigate in a large group of "drug sophisticated" animals the effect of several doses of oxazepam upon conflict behavior. To this end 43 rats, trained according to the original Geller-Seifter paradigm, were tested with 5 doses (6.25, 12.5, 20.9, 25, and 50 mg/kg IP) of oxazepam. In addition the influence of prior drug experience on the effects of benzodiazepines on punished and unpunished responding was investigated comparing data from the same animals relative to a single oxazepam treatment before and after "drug sophistication." It was found that: (1) after "drug sophistication" oxazepam effect upon the unpunished schedule is decreased, while the disinhibitory action upon punished behavior is increased, unchanged or even decreased; (2) sedative and anticonflict activities of the drug cannot be explained in terms of rate dependency and are independently assessable since, even when unpunished responding is lowered by high doses, the anxiolytic effect is masked in only 27% of the cases; (3) about 20% of the animals appear to be insensitive to the anticonflict effect of oxazepam; (4) the responsiveness to the anxiolytic effect of the drug is related to the shock intensities given during training and to the animal variability under control conditions.